PETITION TO ESTABLISH A ROAD NAME FOR ADDRESSING PURPOSES

We the undersigned petitioners (property owners only), hereby petition Grant County to establish a road name for addressing purposes for a road access in

Section __________________________ Township _________ Range _________

& Section __________________________ Township _________ Range _________

& Section __________________________ Township _________ Range _________

In the area of (Road or Highway) ________________________________________

In the Community of _______________________________________Grant County, NM.

We have selected the following Road names for your consideration:
(No surnames please and no duplications of road names. The County avoids sound alike road names.)

1. __________________________________________

2. __________________________________________

3. __________________________________________

4. __________________________________________

5. __________________________________________

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Property Owners</th>
<th>Mailing Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(at least 60% of property owners off the proposed road)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>